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ARHIiANM), Mim-l- i 1!. "W", llm

HlltllTNllUICll, lilt ll ll.V OXlt'XH (Mil

wIhIi lo Imtoiihi iiit'inlid of Ilia At-h--

lllllll ltllHiltt-N- Ml'll'H IthMllfiltlloil, Mlllt

licri'by ni;roo to abide by llm roaMl-tiitiu- n

mill of llm unhocIm-(in- n,

whli'h htiuiila for llic lioltcniifiit
of liuNiiu'KH fuiiilitloiiH, hoth from

mill i'oiihiiiik'in' htninl
jmlnlH."

Tim Ii'kIi'uI oiili'inni! of 41m foicn-liit- f
iii,niiilili,( liliciiillv Hliiril hv tin

ImihIiimh I'li'ini'iil hen', wiih n rally at
7ii)(ic hull lit m! Fiiilnv evmiiiiK, wlntre
tlio Atdihiiul lliihlnrHK Mi'ii'n iishoi'Iii-tlo- ii

wiih Imitii'lirtl. I,. It. Mi'iiick (if
Portland, Hi'i'iclmv (if tin Onoii
Ktalo Iti'lnll McicIiiiiiIm' uHMirlntloii,
wan pirni'iit mill iinkIhIi'iI llic local
ini'ii to oicmilo, adilrcHHiiii: them in
I In- - mimt iiplituistin am I'oiiipllniriit-ni- y

tomiM.

Officer Am Cluuvn
I,. R. Hi own N pti'sldiMit; !.

Shiiin mnl ( W. Nim, vlecprpHl-IimiIh- ;

M. K. Itritftt, II. (I.
Kuder, Jr tii'iiHurcr. DIipcIoim iih
A. I.. I.iiiiiIi, W. II. MrNnlr, A. ('.
Niiiliii'r, J. II. .Medea ami Henry
1'rovot.t. A imciiiImthIiIh I'oinmltti'i'

W. II. McNiilr, . W. NiniH,

V. J. Shluii, A. ('. NlniiifjiT mnl V.

Y, ClOWNIIII.

Over nixly were pirnriit nl Hip In-

itial inert hip, tliirly-nvi- - linen of litis-Inet- H

bring ri'pii'Ni'iilil. Anions thoM'
vho hiuurd the call for Hit' kiiiIicHiik
witi's Niiiin & Saniuli'is, Kiwrr ; II.
(I, Kmli'ih Son, (1rpnrtiiK'iitt.tot",
I. .1, Mi'Nair, druguM; lliiuu &

Hliinii. IiooJh anil .imh ; I.. .1. Orrrti,
men-hun- t tailor; P.. I'.. Miller. Imkor;
C. II. Wolf, Aslilnnil ltieor.1: J. P.
rally, m'i'iiihI liamt uooiU; II. T.
llaiiliumii, clothier; .1. X. Ui'iiniH,

Kiurer; Aflilmiil Trmllnc . general
iiu'H'IiuiiiIko: Morris fc l.iiMrom,
Kiirngi'; P.mil Poil, iinpli'ini'iit; I.oo-mi- 4

fi Ni'Ihoii, kioimth; licit It. direr,
AhIiIiiiiiI Tiilmu; Holme Him., trio-er- r;

A. It. Iliown Meat Co.: William
Fliti'hiiM, grocer; W. V. Cummin,

NimnpT &JtherlMii, grit-"er- r:

F. I.. Cauiw, Fonl gnrnge; K

It. dreir, iigiir laauufurltiri-r- ; A. I.
I.ainli, hlaekMiiith; I'rowmt IIioh.,
hardware; Mi'N'air llnw,, li iihuNIh;
1. II. Ii'i'iilioui'r, pi'oni liaml k"uN'.
J. II. .Mi'(lri, ilry kooiIu.

I'Iiui .'Mdiillilj lUitupirt

Not oxer half Hip tficlil Iiiih Iiitii
rainaHHfil, nml I ho rninmlttro on
incinlicihliip will p to voik accoul-iiiKl- y

to loiuitl up the liolo hunch.
Tint event I'liui'linlcil with n hauqilt't
mnl Miiokcr, which will ho n feature
of ruch monthly pntlirrini;, thr nIcw-- n

nl h of. the associalicn having made
nrrmieeuiPiitH with the lmlicV tioci-rll"- H

of Ilia various (hurehi'K to fur-
nish tho haiiipu'l reipiisiiu in rota-
tion.

!. S. llrown of tlu Ahlmnl Trail-
ing Co., oi initialed this iiNNociation
piopiisiiinu mnl Iiiin worhril early mnl
Into for its cHtahliHlimeiit hen, hnviiii;
realii'il tln importmieo of

hy vlitua of ilH hiii'i'csh in other
localltii'H in the way of getting the
husinchS nieii together on n hroml-gaiiK- O

platfonu, tluiM eliniiiinting
plipies anil jpaloiiHicR.

Medfonl Visitor
Mi'shi-h- . 1'.. N, Wnrnor, Km I flnililix,

lohii ('. Maun, Williaui F. Ihmiich. K.
V. Sehiuiill, K. C. ltehlinc ami others
from tho MiMlforil-anKoeiati- oinni
over to help install the Axhlmiil hoily,
mnl their eoiunieuts mnl mhice iu
tint piciuixeH went mot oppoitune,

aw they iiro actively iilentl-fie- il

with one of the most e

mnl hiiecessful UHhoeiiilioiiK in the
hlate.

The next iiieeling of Ilia Aslilnnil
nftHocintinu will ho held on Apiil 0,
nt which time a constitution ami hy-law- n

will ho adopted.

NKW YOItlC, March 20, A further
rlHu of over 7 polntH In Ilothluhmu
.Stool wiih tho (louilmuit feature of 'ii

ourly aitorntlaitH, Tho Block
I'ohc to 82, a now IiIrIi record and
Ki polntR aliovo Hit prlcu of Inst Fri-
day. Further realization nt tho com.
pany'H IncronuliiK huslneRH nml nhort
coverlnc contithutod to tndny'ii niovo-iiion- t,

Another specialty, flniiornl
motors, added Bovoa points to Satur-ilay'-n

8 point iIho. I'rlcca Bhadud
in tho Ronoral list hoforo tho end ot
tho half hour,

SIOUX FALLS THEATER
DESTROYED BY FIRE

SIOUX FAIJ.S, fi. 1)., March 20.
Tho MnjoHtin theater Intro wiih

hy firo oarlv today. Lonh
ifJW.OOl), A Hloelc doiupaiiy lost all
of Hh wnrdrolu).

FIELD WORK FOR

VALLEY SCHOOLS

NOW UNDER

I'lofcHHor I,. I'. Ilnriiuuloii stnppcd

olf in Ilia county on Thurxiluy ami

Friday of last week on IiIh ictuiii
from u tour of Klamath county. Mr.

HiiiriiiKtou mnl County Hupei intend-cu- t
WVIIm iilcil ltoue Itivcr, FuotV

eicck, fluid Hill and the DaritancllcH
on Tlitii'Miluy, mnl TaTlent, Howard

school, Ccntial Point mnl KiikIu I'oint
on Fiiilay, ami found enthnslaHlic

hoyH mid gills in every school. Tal-

ent ami (lolil Hill each have over
foity eiirolleil in tint project work,
ami it is piedlclcil that the iiumher
of project w oi kern iu the county this
,cnr will he seveial times us maiiv as
last year. Hold Hill, lingua lliwr,
Talent mid Kagle I'oint lire nlicady
innkiug plans fur hlg local fairs. At
Kagle Point Mr. Harrington gave his
lectiiie, llliislialcd hv sletieoplieon
views, to the icsciidiled hoys mnl
gills ami itateiits, it heing the oeeus- -
i.... .p ,i... i.... ii, ...... i 'l' I......I. mi m nil' iriiMii i iii . ,u- - 1 1 in , ivj n

nssoelatiou.
The Jiite ilepaidueul has jimt re

ceived Iroin the press a new mnl al
tinetive hiilleliu on the project work
in the sMtc II includes the pictures
of the niojcel winners last year, anil
their iceonls, iuehuliug Untie of
Clans Cluirtev ami Audlev Meyers.
Of especial local iilterest is Hut pie-tar- e

and the account of (he Persist
exhiliil, which was shown with n
placard announcing that it had some
21.10 miles hy mail. Teachers nhould
npplv eailv for this hiilleliu, as the
supply will soon he exhausted.

ITF.IIU), Colo., March 'JO. The
Mctcautile National hank closed its
iIimii h here today, following the he
ginning of a run hy dcpositois. C. C.
Slaughter, the cashier, lesigned sev
eral days ago, mid since then' a mi
tioaal hank e.Miiuiner is said to lime
heeu going oter tint affairs of lint in
stitution.

The hank is capitalize al .fJOO,
000, mid its last statement gave de
posits of f 1,211 21,8.10.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackion County Ab-trt- ct

Co., Hlxth and Fir BU.

Ileal lilat Tinnsfcrs
II. .lohusnn ct ux to ltosd

llaldwiu, laud iu see.
. fJ,R00

Mrs. A. M. Cherry to .F. 0.
Stndit et al., laud in see, ft- -

no. IK. . .
Hibeiiiia Savings Hank to V.

N. Joues, laud iu twps. 212-

Ill-'J- .
Win. Jones ct ux lo Nettie (lull,

land iu see.
Mary K. O'Neil to W. W. Itoh- -

iiison, land in Knst Medfonl
Mahel Ilrohack et vir to .1.

I.ingerfelt, land iu see. 221- -
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Flush Your Blood W

Get it Ctamsod

Remarkable Remedy That
Works All Through

Your Body.

Vhon you put n tablcupoonrul of B.
B. H. Into yuur stoauu'li It Kcta itrulKht
Into nur tilooil. Iu Ions tliiiu flvo lain-uIc- n

It him tioeoiuo u wave of reatnru-Itv- o

IiiMiipiu'o wlmrover the blood has
eliiHilutcd, Doei thin rouil like muijIoT
Hut It lit ulmuluU'ly truo. Thoae power-
ful (llKrttvn Juleci In tho ntomuch run
not elmiiKo tho uioillcliml offect of 8. 8.
H. Tho liver cmi not burn It. Tho lunifi,
hUIii ami klilnvys excrclo It only after
H. H H, Iiuh aet In laotluu millions of
enlli) uml uervoa to throw oft the count-le- v

norma that havo Infoateit every part
of tho body, And " H, 8, 8, continues to
buttle thoao troubleaomu pesta that
Kuther In the form of pimples, bolls,

acne, catarrh, rheumutlsm and
other blood disorders, It rouses
Into action u myriad of struime but

corpuscles culled luecocytes
that uctuully devour or chunge or con-
vert disease ikhidi so they aro roudlly
und qulcldy cuat out or tho body. It Is
probably tho best appreciated blood
inedclno Known! You will Had 8. 8, 8. on
sulo In nearly every druir store In tho
U, H, act u bottle today. And If your
ease Is peculiar, wrlto to tho Medical
Dvpurtmonl, The Hwtft Hncelllo Co.,'1105
Hwlft Uldir., Atlanta. Clu. it l on- -
uuuiou vyK ftoua.ptiysiBn, j

ls" i
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SOUTHERN PACIFIC

TO HOW IVIES

OF TOWNS ON LIN E

All of (ho coiiimiiiiilics along the
linns of the Southern Pacific will he

icprcsciitcd on the motion picture mid
lecture program heing given fice to
the puhlie al that company's building
in the I'auaiiia-I'acifi- e international
exposition. Competent speakers each
day at itilcivals of ahotit one houi
iifintt are explaining lo visitors limn
the east and middle west, us well as
from coast points, what a land oi
wealti mid opportunity is to he found
west of the Itouky mountains. The
motion pk'ttnes have Itccn (nkcu
mostly for this especial purpose mid
front their vatlety ate of the liveliesl
interest to hnlh louiist and pins-peeli- c

settler,
No fhargo whatever is made for

mlmission. The Southern Fncifie's
ohjeet has heeu oulv to lender a ser-
vice hy exploiting the advantuges of
the eoinmuuities it traverses, lieliev-in- g

that hy eneouragiiig visitors lo
sen the natural advantages of thfl

,

wesl it has theiehy suflieicnlly scr
cd Its own interest.

Sunset theater sent :i,1() person-- .
The progiams stall eieiy hour, he
ginning at II in the morning uml1
ending nt 0 in the etching, when nil
exposition huildltigs an; closed for
the night illuminations,

llesiilcs the theater, the Southern
I'aeilic huilding hoiiM'M ticket mid
validation officeH, t'lipahlu of render-
ing any scnico on the exposition
giouuds that could he giwu hv the
largest downtown cil ticket office.
The visitor may safel have his mall
sent lo the information huicmi to he
theie held until he calls for it. The
hlircau will also give him any data he
mav need hoth on the Jmr nml on llic
citios uearhy.

GREEKS ORDER ALLIES

IlKltl.lN, March 2'). -- Tho Over-
seas News agency today gnve out the
following:

"Information hns hren received
fiom Constantinople to tins effect
that the (licek gnverniaeiit has order-
ed (hat the damaged Ficiich apd
llritish warships which put iu at .Sa-

lonika must leave port within twenty-fou- r
hours. The ships were towed to

i Malta."
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VON LUCK STRUCK

BY SHRAPNEL SHO T

NVISITTOTRENCHE

HKUI.IN. March 20 Thr- - rrpnit
of (Im progrcw of llm fighting ismu'd

from hvadipiarters today relates
among other things that (Icucrnl Von

Kluck, the Oennau commander who

led tho fmiious (Icrinan rush into
France, in' the early days of tin- - war,
has heeu slightly wounded hy shrap-
nel fire while inspecting mhntice po-

sitions of his army.
The condition of tho general is de-

scribed as satisfactory,
Tho text of the announcement fol-

lows":
"On the west front the day of yes-

terday itassed rather nnietly. Onlj
iu the Argonne mnl iu Lorraine were
there minor engagements, mid these
were successful for the OermnnH.
General Von Kluck was slightly
wounded hy shrapnel while inspecting
advanced positions of his ariny, his
condition is satisfactory.

"Oermnn troops hnve stormed Tnu- -
roggen, across the Ihisinn frontier
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northeast of Tilsit, and taken 300
Itiisshiu prisoners.

"A Hussion attack on the railroad
from VYirhnllcu to Kovno, nt a point
near I'llwinzki, broke down. t

"The ltiisiaiis suffered heavy
losses iu the ICrasnopol district. More
than 1000 ltussinns were taken pris-
oners, among them being a squadron
of lancers with their horses mid five
machine guns.

"A Itussian ultiick on the north-
west of Ciechanotv was repulsed."

aubamaIsm
TO ENFORCE NEUTRALITY

IMUr,AIFXr'IIIA, JDtreh 20. The
battleship Alabama, which was given
hurry orders Saturday night to sail to
Hampton Itonds to enforce American
neutrality, left the Philadelphia navy
yard nt 0 n. in, todav. The battleship
is well stocked with provisions nml
has aboard n large supply of ammun-
ition and coal.

The Alabama was in reserve when
the order ramo and had on board
only n skeleton crew. This necessi-

tated the drafting of men from the
battleships Kentucky, Kenrsarcc, Illi
nois, Missouri, Ohio nnd Wisconsin.
The navy yard made n record in get-

ting the Alabama nwny.
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TURKEY DEIS

rioting, mm
WASHINGTON, March 29. Th

Turkish government denies that Uitrw
tins been any disorders At Uruntk
I'ersln. Ambassador Morgeathau at
Constantinople cabled the tata

today that the grand vtflar
had Informed on the strength et

report made to blm by the Turkish
war office,

Mr. Morfionthnu reported that far-
ther Instructions that order must be
maintained had been sent to Urumteh
tit his request and that regular Turk--
Ish troops were on their way to the
scene.

News dispatches from Tlfllo and
reports to the Presbyterian board 'of
foreign missions la New York bave
told or atrocities committed upon
Christians at tho American aid
French missions at Urutnlah by Ir-

regular Turkish troops and Kurds.
In response to appeals for preteettea
the state department directed Ambas-

sador Morge&thau to ask the Porte
to send troops.

With Medford Trace la Med ford Mad

"A Rubber Chain Tread built on a Powerful Modern Tire"
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Factory capacity doubled ample supply of the famous
"Chain Treads" now ready, and at the

lowest price in their history
---- ---.

Our total factory capacity has been doubled. Now we are ready to supply "Chain Tread"
Tires in unlimited quantities at popular prices.

For several years we have built "Chain Tread" Tires for a limited trade, but heretofore
we have not been able to produce "Chain Treads" in large quantities.

Chain 1 read 1 ires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern, tire,

to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device.
We challenge any competitor's tire to show you the same combination of real anti-ski- d

protection and low cost per mile. We challenge you to keep a tire record and prove it for
yourself. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to

KTUNITED STATES TIRE CO., 24-2- 6 Fifth St North
"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes

United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company the World

(Operating Factories)
JUHr
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